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News Notes of Salem and Vicinity Briefly Told
An Indian robe was stolen from'2 Feeble Minded made later by Webb and Clough,Coming Events

Girls Are Caught
his car while it was parked at the
corner of Church and Center
streets last night, Robert Cole of

Gervais, complained to the police

Harold Moon of Salem was ar-
rested yesterday by Officer Hy-de-n

and was charged with speed-
ing on south Commercial street.
He is cited to appear before Po-
lice Judge Earl Race today.

pouiuts $4.50 cwt; tomatoes 75c
crate.

Fruits: Oranges J7.50ffl 8.00;
lemons $8; bananas c; California
grupe fruit $6.50; Malusa
grapes 10c lb.; Tokay grapes llo

Georgia Marshall and May 1 c s.

two Inmates who fiom
the state school for the feeble

Joint Recital By
Students Slated

The public speaking and music
departments of Willamette univer-
sity will present a joint programIn Waller hall chapel Tuesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. This will

W. A. Crane of Medford was in
the city over Sunday, but left to-

day for his home.
Officer Birtchet Saturday ar-

rested Homer Settlerneier of Wood
burn, on a corner cutting charge.

Dr. Thomas E. Elliot, vice pres-'ide- nt

of Willamette university it
visiting the university today. Dr.
Elliot spends his entire time trav-
eling for the purpose of securing
financial assistance for the lnati-tutio- n.

His home is in Portland.
He stopped in Salem merely to
make report to the committee ot

jhis progress. In a brief address be-

fore the student body he urged
that students consider their In-

heritances, from heredity and
from environment, and in the
light of all that they are, then ask
themselves two questions "What
am I doing now?" and "What am

who have cnarge 01 tne rename.

DUCHIEN At His home ia West

Salem, Sunday, October 28,
1921,' Frank Duchien, at the
age of 39 years. He is survived
by his wife, Ella Duchien, by
two eons, Lee and Vernon, "and

by hiB father, William DueWen,
all residents of West Salesi.
The funeral will be held Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Webb and Clough chapel. Rev.
Mr. Milllken of the Baptist church
will have charge of the fnnerel
services, nterment will he mads
!n the Odd Fellows cemetery.

k.

Funerals
The funeral services for A. H.

Canfield, who died hare on Octo-

ber 15, were held this morning
from the Webb and Clough chap-
el. Interment was made In the I.
0. O. F. cemetery.

minded, were picked up here Sat-
urday by Officer Birfolut and
were later returned to the insti-
tution.

"I just can't go back," one of
the girls insisted to Desk SergeantEllis. "I want to talk to mymother. Out there thev nt i

E. Hudson of Mt. Angel was in
Salem Sunday for a brief visit
with friends.

De tne first recital of the vear
No admission will be chaired 'Tk

W. H. Luts, a barber at the Sa-
lem Y. M. C. A., complained to
the police Saturday that smallprogram will be as follows-Pian- o

solo, "Roving" Monney boys had been marking on hisVerne Henrv of McMinnvillestraight-jackets.- "

was a visitor here Saturday night windows, orticers were instructed
to be on the look out for the lads.and Sunday, returning to his

Kiwanie club
Oct. 25

1 mncheon, Marion hotel
Z Oct. 25. American Le--

gion dance, armory
Oct 30- Cornerstone

laying ceremonies new Sa- -

lem hospital.
Oct. 26 Rotarian lunch- -

eon, Marion hotel.

0ct 27 Realtors lunch- -

eon, Marion hotel
Nov Organ recital, Ed- -

I ward Coursen, Christian
church

The flag on the Salem post of-

fice will be lowered to half mast
November 11 and all work

ail day
WJH cease for two minutes after
twelve o'clock in honor of Armi-ttic- e

day, according to orders re-

ceived this morning by Postmas-

ter Huckesteln from the authorit-

ies at Washington.

Paul Farrington made a short

pleasure trip to Portland Sunday,
returning last night.

m.P Emmel. 297 S. Fifteenth

home yesterday evening.

When taken into custody by Of-
ficer Girchet the girls were en-
deavoring to hiro.an automobile in
which to ride to Fortland.

t ?
A. J. FOSTKR. ' ehirnnrullat

W. T. ICUrfoa T- -

Died
FOSTER At a local hospital,

Saturday, October 22, 1921, Mrs
Nannie A. Foster, at the age of
46 years. She is survived by
three sons, one daughter and
her husband, all of whom re
residents of Salem.
Funeral announcements will be

A sister of Frank Hilfrick
lis desirous of locating him, ac-

cording to the police who are en-

deavoring to assist in finding him.

Dance Dreamland rink, synco

jl going to do and be?" He said,
"What you are doing now for your
institution and for your city will
largely color what you will do in
the future." "Set your foot down
and resolve to excell your par

W. T. Ridon & Son
Trading TJndertakws

pation novelty orchestra, Wed.
Oct. 26. 256coins, bunions, ingrjwn nails. All

loot troubles. Office 322 Kt.a ents," he concluded.street. ice
Mrs. L. M. Ryer, 1125 N. Four-

teenth street, complained to the
police here Saturday that her coat
had been stolen.

Governor Olcott today announc-
ed the appointment of Dr. G. C.

Finlev of Rosebure: as a member
A 9 Reel Super-Pictur- e

aims trances Sailor.
Scene from "Evangeline"....

Lougcfollow
Lowell H. Willard.

"The Last Dutchess".... .drowning
Virgil Anderson.

"Jane" Booth Tarkiugton
Louise Joigneu,

Vocal Solo
Kathleen LaRout.

'The Land of Red Apples and
lula" iiaon

Martha Ferguson.
"Somebody's Mother"

Leland Chapln.
"Not at Liberty"

Martha Mallory.
Play-Comed- y, "In the Tocta of

a Gift Horse"
Leila Ruby, Mildred Ste-
vens, Irma Hardin, M.
Altimus, Glen Chandler.

Neimeyer Drug Co., moved to
175 N. Commercial.

An automobile Diloted hv n mar,
whose identity was not learned

Webb & Clough
LEADING FUNERAL

DIEECT0RS
EXPERT EMBALMER9

After spending several days onran into a ditch on the highwaynear Gervais yesterday when it SAIjFM

of the state board of dental ex-

aminers to succeed Dr. F. W.
SHaynes of Roseburg whs has re-

signed to become receiver of the
United States land office at

IDUsiness in Eugene, E. H. Pixley,collided with a car driven by J. a lucai insurance man, n&s re
turned to Salem.M. Ward of Portland, according to

Mr. Ward's report to the nolle A

MARKETS
Compiled from reports of Salens

dealers for the guidanee of
Capital Journal readers. (Re-
vised daily.)

windshield was broken on the
stranger's car, Mr. Ward said.

H. H. Hicks, a Portland
man, spent the week end vis

iting in Salem. After spending
Neimeyer Drug Co.. moved tn

Guy Rowland, a resident of

Jefferson, notified the police last
night that, while driving south on
the highway near Gervais, he had
struck an automobile which was
standine at the side of the road.

some time hunting near here, he
returned to Portland yesterday.175 N. Commercial.

Lost, English" brindle bulldog,
female. Phone 1014. 254

Grain: Average valley wheat
(bulk) 77c.

Day: Cbeat hay 10.00 11 .00;
oat hay $11.0012.00; clover hay
$9.00010.00.

Wholesale y.icee
Meat: Hogs $10.50; dressed

street, escaped .injury Sunday
when the bicycle he was riding
skidded on a street car rail and
hurled him to the pavement. Mr.

Kmmel's bicycle was thrown in

front of an automobile driven by

George M. Newman, of Albany,
and demolished.was run over

Mr. Emmel had essayed to pass the
Newman car on South Commensal
street when the accident

A bicvele which had been re-
covered by the police was claim

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Sunday Chicken Dinner
Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m

Extra
American Dishes

A La Carte Service at All Moon
Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.

Ice Creera and Soft DrlrtS

Chop Suey Noodle
NOittKlNG CAFE

Upstairs at
142V& North Commercial Street

The fenders on the stationary car
Notice is hereby given bv thn ed by Harry Hill, 132 Millerwere damaged, he said. He added

that the machine was without street, Saturday night. jhogs 13c; top steers 55
Jcows 24c; bulls 3c; lambs 5lights.

The Salem Y. M. C. A. is this
evening at 5:30 o'clock giving a
supper to the men of Willamette
university who are assisting the
Y. M. C. A. this year in boy work.
Twenty five Willamette men are
in this work with Secretary Kells
Mr. Kells has arranged to make
this banquet a weekly affair.

Donald A. Rowe. a resident of Played Columbia Theatre,
Portland, at 50- -A man who gave his name as

Samuel Laskin was furnished a
bed in the city jail here last night.

city ot Salem, Oregon, that all
street assesments which have not
been bonded and which have
been delinquent for a period of
one year or more, must either be
bonded or paid on or before No-
vember 7th, 1921.

By order of the common coun-
cil dated October 17th, 1921.

C. O.'RICE, City Treasurer.
256

; Portland, is cited to appear before
Police Judge Earl Race tomorrow
to answer to a charge of speeding.
Rowe was arrested near the fair
grounds yesterday by Traffic Of

TheNight school pays big divi-

dends. Why not join the new class
beginning at the

eg which are Tan Anllara hnil wnS furnishedNnlmeyer Drug Co., moved to
175 N. Commercial. by Edwin O. Carlson of Portland, ficer Hayden.Canital Business college tonight,

: . ... ssd
Biggest
Feature
in Town

H a r t m a n't
Glasses

when he was arrestea yesieruay uy

Traffi. nffieor Miller Havden. SBEmery Hendrlckeon, 1410
street, driving his car north

The Woman's auxiliary of the
American Legion party Tuesday.

I. R. Smith, proprietor of
$300 Round Trip to Portland

Every Day Oregon Electric

...Railway... ...!... ') 1 tUtl

5ic; veals 14 Vic.
Butter and eggs: Eggs 42c:

light bens 14l5c; heavy hens
19 6 20c; old roosters 8c; broil-
ers over two pounds 22c.

Dutterfat: Butterfat, 47c;
creamery butter 48(49c; country
butter 35(S37c; milk $2.25 cwt.

Vegetables: Oregon onions
$3.00 cut; beets $2 cwt; enrrota
$1.50 cwt; Oregon cabbage
tV4c lb: green peppers 9c lb;
lb; cranberries 14c lb; grapefruit
$9 per case; cauliflower 31.75
per doz.

Retail Prices-Butte- r

and eggs: EggB 50c;
creamery butter 54c; country but-
ter 42 45c.
green peas 12c; potatoes $1.76;
cucumbers 25c per doz; green
beans Gc; wax beans 5c; sweet

Carlson is charged with speeding.
He is cited to appear before the

police judge tomorrow.

t n r rv.nir. 1 SOS nhAmpkcta

Easier and Better. Wear tnem
and tee

HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1855 Salem, Oregon

Smith's cigar store here, spent the
from Jefferson yesterday, had a
collision with an automobile car-

rying a Kansas license. The
car was slightly

tne tbtn. For all people
and their friends. Special enter-

tainment and refreshments. Elite
orchestra. 255

week end on business In Portland.On and alter uciuuer
. . - . ,;il a All He will return to Salem this

street, notified local officers Sat-

urday that an automobile had

NO RAISE IN PKtCKS

Matinee 25c, Evening 35c

TODAY 'TIL WEDNESDAY

LIBERTY

Oregon EJecirrc iu"""j
round trip tickets to Portland for
$3.00, including war tax, good for

return to and including the sec-

ond day from date of sale.
J. W. RITCHIE,

Agent, O. E. Ry.

Capital Journal Bargin Day Your last chance to take
nf the Canit.nl .Tonrnnl'flPrice $3.00 per year by mail.

Just Received. A new lot of Hood
cord and fabrlo extra wear tlree

Great Western Garage
at your service. Phone 44. 147

N. High

Charged with speeding, H. M.
MitchH of Portland was arrested
by Officer Hayden yesterday.
Mitchell is cited to appear in the
police court tomorrow. He put up
$10 bail.

been abanaonea in ms yam. re-

cording to the police records the
car is the property of E. T. Foster,
1577 Chemeketa street.

'bargain period rate. Subscribe now
and save a dollar.Love, the jeweler, Saturn.

4 laiirp number of folders con

tabling information regarding the
wiihmpttp valley are in tne pos
session of the Marion County MILLZKft

Store hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. daily
We Pay Postage or Express

on all Mail Orders
Realtors' association and will ne

given to anyone who will can ai
the office of the organization lo-

cated in the Masonic building.
The folders contain a good map
of the entire Willamette valley
and other booster literature, and
no charge will be made to persons
making requests for them if they
are to be used in sending to

BIG
MONEY SAVING

OPPORTUNITY
The Capital Journal one ear

by mail for $3: $5 by carrier, if
you subscribe this week.

This is Dress Goods Week
Commencing Monday we start an unusual selling event.

It will be a busy week in our Dress Goods Section and we advise morning .shopping
if possible.

Four Lots of High Grade Dress Goods

Bargain period on the Capital
Journal ends Oct. 31. Subscribe
low and save a dollar.

Save a dollar by taking advantage

of hargain period rates on
the Capital Journal. They expire
October 31.

GET YOUR SHARE OF THE SPECIALS
A spare tire was stolen from his

automobile while it was parked at
the corner of Meyers and High
streets. H. H. Chapler. 2145 Fer-T- y

street, complained to the police
yesterday.

Lotl
All Wool Serges

Tricotines, Fancy Poplins, Whip Corda and
Gabardines in Black, Navy, Green, Brown;
values up to $3.50. Your choice fDress Goods Week M.O7

Lot 2
AllWool Dress Goods
In Fancy Weaves and Plain Weaves. In this lot
are Navy Blue Serges, Black Armure, Calypso,
Poplins, Roxana. four choice d 1 OQDress Goods Week ipL.tdU
A large variety of patterns for ladies requiring a
handsome dress skirt.

No damage resulted yesterday
when an automobile piloted by C
M. Wilmot of Gervais, collided
wifh a oar HHvpn hv Tav Ti Wplrh

Fancy Ribbons
Big assortment of fancy hair bow ribbons

in many pleasing colors and designs in

wide widths. Special for Tuesday selling,

at per yard

Outing Flannel
Colored Outing Flannel in a big variety of

pretty stripes and checks to choose from.

27 inches wide. Special for Tuesday's sell-

ing at the yard

of 304 Oak street, Portland. Neith-
er of the drivers was hurtT

Neimeyer Drug Co., moved to
175 X. Commercial.

A gospel team went out from 9c 29c
Limit 10 Yards to a Customer

Lot 3
Wool Skirtings

This lot comprises Velour, Checks, Plaids and
Stripes. Many of these fabrics sold aa high as
$8.00 per yard. They are es wide and
all wool. Your choice UJQ "I QDress Goods Week Pt)t 1

Lot 4

Plaid Stripes, Checks
A rare opportunity at this price. They were sell-

ing up to $5 a yard, none less than &0 A Q
$3.50. Your choice Dress Goods Week

Willamette university yesterday
morning to Monmouth with Rev.
M. Seetoff of Kimball school of
Theologv. The team consisted of
Marie Corner. Esther McCracken,
Frances Sailor, Percy Hammond,
Leland Chapin and Rev. Seetoff.
The team was entertained at the
girl's dormitory of the normal
school. At the morning service of
the church. Esther- McCracken
wng two solos and a duet with
Marie Corner. Esther McCracken
returned to Salem in the afternoon

o attend to church dntles here,
but the rest of the tea"i remained
'or night services at Monmouth.

DressesCorsets
Ladies' all wool Jersey and all wool Serge
Jumper Dresses in plain and piped models,
navy blue and brown.
Shop early if possible, these won't last long
at this price. Special for Tuesday's selling
at each

Ladies' Corsets of good quality in back

lace. These come in pink only. It will pay

you to come in and look them over.

Special for Tuesday's selling, at each

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Special Delineator Offer
A special Butterick representative is with us for

Sweater Beads
Just Received.

The very newest thing in Beads for this Fall's
Sweaters. Also a large shipment of Buge and
Seed Beads in all shades, plain and irridiscent.
See display in art needlework department.

$5-9- 5
a few days with an Extra Special Offer for the
best Home and Fashion Magazine published. Don't
miss this. Call at the Pattern Counter.79c

RUPERT HUGHES'

GREAT PICTURE

"THE OLD NEST"
2. 7, P. M

Matinees 35c, Eve. 50c

COMING SUNDAY

S. HART

Worth & Gray Dept. Store fILLEK Expert Graduate
Shoe Fitters fit

every pair of our

Shoes for the En-

tire Family at
Prices that are

Less
Salem, Oregon177 North Liberty St.

CoodGoodt Shoes


